
LUMBER, SHINGLES WOOD, COAL

MOULDINGS LIME
SASH AND DOORS CEMENT
LATH PLASTER

Turn-a-Lii- m Lumber Company
Dealers in Building Materials of all kinds. Wc have

come to stay and have just completed our improve-

ments. We have one of the largest stocks to select

from found in Crook County. We sell the genuine

Rock Springs Coal, free from slate and give 2000

pounds for a ton. We deliver in the city. Phone.

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Company
WILLIAM WADE, Local Manager

Madras - Oregon

LIVERY,
FEED

&SALE STABLE
MADRAS, OREGON

G. V. STANTON
qive

Your Orders Prompt Attention

Transient Stock Given Best Of Feed And Care

MADRAS MEAT MARKET
J. L. Campbell.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
:e:r:bs:e3: -Osro ctj--r:e:-d meats

We have the best line of Fresh Meats in the country

ALL KINDS OF GARDEN VEGETABLES IN THEIR SEASON

frr .1 . i ivrj i :..me L.aaies or maaras ana vicinity:
My annual Spring Opening will be held the last weekIioin March,, at which time I will have a full line of Spring
Hats and Bonnets.

take this manner of thanking my friends for
in the past, and cordially invite them to inspect myII stock before making their Spring purchases.

Yours Truly,

APPLES PROVE THE

BEST ADVERTISERS

Causa Furore In All Eastern Towns

Where They are Offered

For Sale

In December, Preident Louis
W. Hill of the Great Northern
Railway, had established in
Great Northern Railway city
ticket offices, located in seven-
teen of the most prominent cities
of the east, a tempting display
of varieties of Northwestern
commercial apples, grown along
its lines in Washington, Oregon,
M6ntana and British Columbia.
Many of these exhibits are still
on display and enthusiastic re-

ports of the Great Northern Rail-
ways local representatives in
each of these cities indicate the
great hold the Northwestern
commercial apple, with its honest
and effective pack, is making
on the eastern people.

Mr. R. K. Pretty, General
Agent of the company, at 217
North 8th street, St. Louis,
writes:

"At the time this display was
put on, all the newspapers in St.
Louis made a mention of it. Ow-

ing to the very favorable location
we have and the attractiveness
of the display, we commanded a
great deal of attention. The
quality and variety of the apples
seemed to create more interest
than anything we have ever
shown here before and it is one
of the best mediums of advertis

MRQ ISA P RWt AW4 A, A ' hmS MS J
ing, both the country and our
railroad, that I know of.

We have created quite a sale
of these apples in St. Louis and
if the Conrad Grocery Company,
the firm that handles Wenatchee
apples, have sold to all the people
who have asked us where they
could buy these apples, they
must have disposed of a great
many boxes this winter."

Mr. C. W. Pitts, General
Agent of the company, at 210
South Clark Street, Chicago,
makes a report very similar to
that of Mr. Pretty's in St.
Louis. The Northwestern com-

mercially packed apple, according
to Mr. Pitts, has become a great
favorite in Chicago.

"One of the peculiar things
about the comments which have
been made on our exhibit here,"
writes Mr. Pitts, "is the fact
that most of the people display-
ing interest state they have
purchased and are familiar with
the quality of the Northwestern
apple. Its great effect in Chi-

cago, in my mind, has been the
interest it has aroused on the
part of people who contem olate
going to the Northwest to .make
their future home."

Similar reports are being re-

ceived from other representa-
tives of the Great Northern in
various cities throughout the
east, in which these apple shows
have been held.

These exhibits have been made
a permanent feature of the Great
Northern colonization and pub-
licity work.
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Farm and

Garden
JUDGING A SEPARATOR.

Some of the Essential Things to Do

Considered Before Making Purchase.
lu nu artlclo of advico on separators

A. W. Ruduick, assistant in dairying
lu tho Kansas Stato Agricultural col- -

lego, says:
In buying n separator the most es

sential points to bo considered nro:
(1) The amount of milk to bo separat
ed, (2) tho cQlclency of tho machine,
(3) the life or durability of tho ma-

chine, (4) tbo caso of cleaning tbo parts
coming In contact with tho milk, (G)

the slmplo construction of and rlgid-ncs- s

of the gears and pinions, (G) tho
oiling device, (7) tbo construction of
casing or frame.

The efficiency of tbc machine Is a
Tery essential point This does not ro-f- cr

alone ns to whether tbo machlno

USING HAND SEPARATOR.

will skim clean when skimming a 25
per cent or 30 per cent cream, but If
one must furnish a 40 per cent or 45
per cent cream will this machine skim
cleaner than any other providing other
requirements are equal? The separa-
tor, with care In keeping the tempera-
ture of the milk between 00 to 100 de-

grees F.. having the machine on a solid
foundation, the bowl running true and
turning the crank at the required
speed, should not have more than

per cent of butter fat In
the sklmmllk when skimming a 30 per
cent cream.

A good separator with reasonable
care and attention should last from ten
to fifteen years, with few or no re-

pairs.
When we say that the parts of the

separator which come in contact with
the milk should be so constructed as
to be easily cleaned we do not refer to
the number of parts to bo cleaned, but
to the construction of these parts. Can
every piece of the bowl be taken apart
so that we have no cracks or shoulders
to clean? If it is a disk machine, will
all of the disks come apart so that wo
can wash them individually, or, if
there is any other device, can it bo
taken apart so that all of the surface
will be exposed and be easily washed?
Some machines may be so constructed
that there ure only a few parts, and
yet these few be more difficult to w.ash
and keep clean than a machine with a
great number.

The parts coming in contact with
the milk should be heavily tinned, as
this makes washing easier and pro- -

vents tho parts from rusting. If tho
parts start rusting it is very tedious
work to keep the machlno clean. How-

ever, no separator Is so constructed
that It can be kept clean and sanitary
without taking It apart after onch sep-

aration. In order to get the best re-

sults from your machine wash and
scald all the parts coming in contact
with the milk after each separation.

Most of the standard machines have
vertical and horizontal gears, with
each end of the pinion In a bearing,
thus .reducing tho chance of the gears
moving out of place to u minimum, and
this kind of gearing will run for years
without any repair or adjustment if
the machine can bo easily oiled. The
oil and dirt should be wiped off occa-
sionally and the bearings flushed with
coal oil. The oiling of a separator
should be as automatic as possible.
The splash system that Is used on some
of the separators makes the oiling au-

tomatic, requiring attention about once
a week, and with an oil cup for the
neck bearing wo have tho danger of
the hot bearing reduced to a minimum.
Although a series of oil cups with tho
snap lover proves very satisfactory,
oil must be furnished tho neck bearing
either by means of a cup or a heavy
oil pad, because the bowl travels at a
tremendous speed and needs a constant
bath of oil to prevent heating. Tho
lower bearing of tho spindle must also
be so arranged as to bo oiled constant-
ly while tho machine is In use. Tbo
other bearings must bo provided for in
some way or other and, as previously
stated, as nearly automatic as possible

While the construction of the casing
or frame of tho machine may look Uko

u secondary problora, It really is very
essential for two reasons: First, does
it protect tho operator from getting
caught in the gears and chains? Bee
oud, Is it so arranged that you can
get at tho gears and bearings easily to
.clean them occasionally and take out
'tho old oil or, In caso of overflow, milk?

Her Advice
Dy SARAH J. TUCKER

Two faruiB lay sldo by side, tho ono

belonging to old Charnley, tho other to
youug Peterson. Peterson had inher-

ited hU farm with n debt ou it and had
no money with which to stock or work
It. Tho season for planting was com-

ing on, and Charnley was looking out

for hands, roterson told him that if
ho would hire him for tho wholo sea-Bo- n

ho would work for him. To this
Charnley agreed.

One morning In April Albert Peterson
was plowlug lu Charnloy'H Held. Tho
trec9 woro Just taking on that dolicnto
Bhado of palo green which is so beauti-
ful while tho air was balmy with tho
first warm breezo coming up from tho
Bouth. Albert rested his horses, tied
tho reins to tho plow haiullo nud, lean-

ing against n fouco, looked out upon
tho pleasant prospect At Intervals
camo a few notes from n bird or a pair
of birds bulldlug n nest in a treetop.
It was music to Albert, who loved the
country and hated Uio city. Ho was
thinking about tho latter and how ho
should miss tho former, for farming
had not paid his father nor did he Beo

how it could pay him. So ho oxpected
In tho fall to go to town and try for a
position in some store or manufactory.
Suddenly ho felt u pair of bauds clasp-

ed over his eyes. They wero not hard
and coarse, but soft aud flno. They
must bo a woman's.

"Guess who I am?"
"No guessing is required. Your

voice gives you away. 1'ou aro Ethel
Charnley."

Tho clasp was loosened. Iio turned
and on tho other side of tho fenco saw
a girl of nineteen.

"You look as if you had lost your
best friend," sho said. "What's tho
matter?"

"Oh, I was thinking how lovely tho
country 1b, and Pvo got to leavo It in
tho fall for tho city. I have no money
to work my farm, and I don't proposo
to work for other people. Bosldoa,
farming doesn't pay."

"Do you know why It doesn't pay?"
"No; do you?"
"I'vo been reading In a farmer's

Journal that it could be mado to pay
if practiced scientifically. They say a
few acres worked on scientific princi-
ples la far better than a great many
worked In tho old fashioned, blunder-
ing way. Why don't you go to sorao
of those colleges where they teach uow
methods and learn how they do It?"

"I never thought of that" said Al-

bert meditatively. But prosontly ho
added:

"To obtain money to pay my ex-

penses whllo studying I'd have to sell
my farm, and when I got it all learn
ed I wouldVt have a farm to work."

There was a short silence, which tho
girl broke:

"Suppose you get the education aud
leave tho rest to well, to your own
endeavors afterward. You'll bo sup
plied with a capital better than a
farm, for a farm Is no use If you don't
know how to make It pay."

"Well, MIbb Longhead, what elBO do
you recommend?"

"After I'd got the education It scorns
to me I would take a position for
awhile in tho service of some of thoso
men in tho city who handle farm prod
uce. I uon t see much use or learn-
ing how to get good crops If you don't
know how to get paying prices for
them."

Albert looked at her In surprise
Whero did you pick up nil that?" ho

asked.
"I read a great deal. There's a lot

in our country papers now wo used not
to get Then I think about what I
read. It has shown me that our old
fashioned ways of fanning aro passing
out.

"Farming Is going to be Uko man
ufacturing. It is manufacturing in n
sense. Wo mix chemicals with the
ground and manufacture crops. Tho
manufacturers of goods know as much
about tho business of selling as of mak
ing them. Why shouldn't it bo tho
same with the farmer?"

Albert gaped at this slender gjrl and
said:

"Whoever would think that a young
woman, who couldn't guide this plow
once across tho Ueld, would stajid there
telling me, a stroug man, what to do?
I'll not only go to college lu the fall,
but I'll wrlto ut once for bulletins an-
nouncing their courses of study and
all that and nights when I'm not at
work I'll be making my proparatlons,"

Five years from that time Albert Po- -

terson returned from his college and
his business training. He stopped at
the Charnley farm and, seeing a young
woman directing some field hands pre
paring the soil for planting, said:

'I'll give you some points on that."
And ho proceeded to lecture them for
half an hour while they listened ea
gerly.

"Is that you, Bert?" asked tho wo
man.

"Yes. I've (Intoned what you advised
ono spring morning flvo years ago."

"Well, I'm glad to soo you, Come
Into the house."

While Peterson had boon preparing
Mmsolf for a llfo work time had beon
preparing a field of labor1 for him. Old
Charnley had died and left Ids proper-
ty to his daughter, Sho hud the farm,
Peterson tho knowledge. So ihey made
a match, and today a smufll part of tho
Olmrnley farm la paying ftir moro than
tho wholo paid under thooUl Hystoin of
farming. Tho owners look forward to
tho day whon thoy will work all their
and and muko a email .fortuuo every

year. a .

COLONIST

FARES
DAILY

March 1 to April 15, 1912
From tliu MliMlo anil Kaitorn por-
tion ol tho United Statoa ami Canada
to all points lu tho Nurthwuat ou tho

Oregon-Washingt- on Rail-

road & Navigation Co.

From CHICAGO - - $33.00
" ST. LOUIS - - $32.00

OMAHA - - - $26,00
" KANSAS CITY - $26.00
" ST. PAUL - - $26.00

Proportionately low fares from all other
points. Direct service from Chicago, St.
Paul, Omaha und Kansns City over the
G. & N. W., UNION PACIFIC, OREGON

SHORT LINE AND 0.-- R. & N.

Lines Protected by Automatic Block Signal

YOU CAN PREPAY FARES
Whllo thue rule apply Woatbouud only.faroi

may bo propald by UopuiltlUK vuluool tho tick,
ut with your local agutit, and an order will be
tuloKrapliud to any addrou given, IT A Id lu
tulliiiK of our vnit rcnourcei and wondurlul
opportunity tor Homo Uuildlng.

Illiutratcd aud reliable printed matter will bu
mulled to anyone to whom you wlah It neut.

J, S. WHITE, Agent, Madras, Oregon

In the Circle of
Your Acquaintance

them must be many engaged and mar
ried people. It Ib a hundred to one thn"
their engagement, or wedding ring1
was bought here, becnuso hero is where
the crreatest variety of hitrh-clas- s

Jewelry is shown, and where one can
rely upon alwuys getting good value lor
your money. 1 havo a fine line of Uolu
and silver Watches, Chains, brooches,
Etc., and Precious StoneB.

5

9

A. E. Peterson
Jeweler Madras, Oregon

We Hold u,

our II amnio n. . . I
maue of ,w IHnrneaa n,nni,i i. . nJ

perfect workman,! " ma.tet't trj
neBs of any kind " ,C.el"n M
Kettin the best yb ! " '

employ onlv 'ro. l

Horsoown : " ! "and!d BiUrid

others are dZT ' "Ve.J
buying their H-

-l

Larkin Harness

Shop

3851.

The First National Bay

OF PRINEVILLE. OREQOtt

Wnx Wuaxwmih vi"'Fr'n,"',C4,bl,tl

....... -- w lootCapital, Burplm nl Ondlrlded fj
1 in ? n a A 1

2

W.

ESTABLmutr,

v uu,uuUiUO

Fop,

mis Seei
mnini-F-m

LffilKwIu

quipptifkbotiion ttia At- -

Kfd Mtf tmnn ! (vtaral
Wlxn Uir!n,UrWdi,rlfl
sacutdoo. 5cm fa able).

J. H. HANER, C. WONDERLEY, Vic Pf . L M. BECHTELL, Sec

The J. H. Haner Abflrad Co.

Prineville - Oregon
Capital flock $5000.00 Surplus $3000.00 fully paid up.

Abstracts of title to all real property in Crook county.

Carefully photograph copies of all record

city plats at low cost

Pastime Pool Hall
Oulp, Proprietors

Q

NO.

Pret.

and

&

MADRAS

OREGON

Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery

Smokers' Articles, News Stand

Shamrock
McCORMACK, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigfltf

FURNISHED ROOMS-N- ew and Up-to-Da- te
yu

Balfour-Guthr- ie
Co.

SEED WHEAT,F0SEEDjARjt

WHEAT HAY, ROLLED BARLE

P. Ashley, Art. Ptjone

Send

TTQu.H.U,Co.,5ail

Incorporated

prepared

Tucker

TOMMY

&


